
ODE ON THE THREE HUNDRED AND FIFTIETH 

MORNING OF MILTON'S NATivlTY 

S. E. Sprott 

On Dt:ccmber 9. 195 '. w the Lord .\"elson Hotel in Halifax, a batJquet fl/as held 
by members of the Depar~ment of English of Dal!Jo,uie Uniz•er>·ity to celebrate the 
three hundred tmd fiftieth <I!Zili!'UNI"\' nf t/:e birth of fohn i'filton. Aftt:r the 
profes;ors h,zd dined-

rood alike those pure 
Tntelligemial subst:~nces require-

they heard a poem t!wt had been written fo; · the occasion. it is now printed to 
commemorate the three lwndrt:dth anninr . .-,1r of the publication of Paradise Lost. 

:\cross the cobbles, third door down. 

from Johnson's .. well-lit :'v[ermaid inn, 

youthful John :'vfil ton's tour-floor frown 
sat at his midnight bmp like Sin. 

while :mold wom:ln chucked a chin. 

'What the son scrubbed the gbd sire said

for masters search if pupils quit-

one hand sp re:td on his sopping head: 

by bte hours God m:1kes staid bo~·s fit. 
whom mothers preen too delic::J.te. 

John's \\'Ords were then h is person's d rill. 

He failed the C.1m sh re·s weedier edge. 

turned home to verses from a chill, 

plucked back his p lume through the church hedge. 

and mothe r-lorn, pecked ~aples ' ledge. 

• Vi!! hh nson . the nm:~er. nor B, .. , ],nS<>n lm customer. 
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In London he resumed o£ choice 
the triumphs of his soul's own school, 

and loudly wet his precious voice, 
thou ah not his sword, if then a gruel 
of wives debbded one sharp cool. 

Self-ordered he defrocked :1 ..:h urch, 

divorced a rem, turned om his mind 
from bol t to day in phin words' se:1rch, 
fetched office while poems flagged behind. 
and sp rang to fesh the morning-blind 1 

For low-browed from1ing w:1s he bla med 

where rhJt call Bi sh p ·s h ~1 nds should bless.~ 
The midnight oil wiLhin rdlamed 

as an old m:1id in we:.J ving dress 
aero s hi s e;:es snipped on~ more tres ·. 

All g re:lt poems com·e of solitude. 
Th e cuswms man wrote up at nigh r. 
from head wid1 pain (and sock) indued: 
short fifty ye:.m the swJn wuk flight 

to ,\von into myste ry's light. 

There in a beeding- grove •xi h noi~e 
of lapsing arms. to hear :md wend 
past H omer 's steps. \\·ith tbt same poise 
of words begun. fohn singled the end. 
j ustiti ed poems as his was penned; 

ima cri ned what a rime had hac 
the downy man in Paradise, 

with wakened senses ridden mad 

to daw ning reason, wife of spice, 

but sifting. ::tngeis more than thr.ce-

unless wi th judgment slumped, he act 
to eat whatever cou]J be e~lt . 

tO know with standing sole mind's tact, 

beget himself on joy of feat 
and burst the cloth of Jaw he beat; 
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for which be earth-condoling love, 

abstract when purest, feh in men 

by bones· convection as a dove, 

in bent of rhumb on lifting pen, 

syllabic spokes thor w·heel to ren; 

told how unclothed domestic man, 

sitting with eye on her, thought-free, 

dips sole-ripped imo history 's plan, 

and treads the local tombs on knee

grave rhetor, loftier poet he. 

Ever the reasoned lightning caugh t, 

tingled, eloped, or pb yed his hand; 

he circling up rouml what he ought 

for what he saw to s::ty, m ade stand 

the garden scenes tha t lunge to land. 

He melts what man he cuts. He m oulds 

and twists the metal like m outh curds . 

He mollifies the he:lrt 's bronze folds, 

stamps in life-figures, men and birds, 

and swings the doors away on words. 

Until the cloiste ring lamp of fire 

lapped him as hunching to its cloak; 

laureled in light he heard inquire, 

in the wick 's shade where no tongue spoke, 

"Shall the late workman spend in smoke?" 

Then Joh n wre::tked eyes on pietv's plain

gouty, a crone arose and woke-

to wind a rave ling yarn at strain; 

he bowed and gazed th rough roofs that broke 

across a hair and swathed foe-folk; 

viewed Providence that sometimes fails 

to hurl the fuming flax to burn 

in g:dl. The muse that passes hails

last in three hundred years to turn: 

bir peace be to his sable urn . 


